
CITATION NOTICE

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon

t$yJ. M. Wihdham, Probate Judge:
.hereas, J. R. Haynsworth made
t to me to- grutnt him Letters of

dinistration of the Estate and ef-;;ats of S.' M. Ilaynsworth.V,"bese are, therefore, to cite and ad-"bnish all and singular the KindredCreditors of the said S. M. Hayns-'Aorth deceased, that they be and ap--ear before me, in the Court of Pro-ate: to be held at Manning on the I
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ing. We ship promptly
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The Particular SHOE

THE BARI

atKa
Every Pair Guaranteed

$9.50, $1O.(
ENOUGR

If you want a good

KATZ

A SURI
to save money is to put it in a bar

PUT IT IN OURS.

It is not what you might have sa
did not save.

Remember, when you spend a doll
another man place his foot above

The g'reat game is to slave and to

A great game is to SAVE.

There is much more field in the la

baititution and begin NOW.

The Banka
JOSEPH SPI
T. M. MOU2
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Adandy little 11

FOR &
Five rooms, a nice]1

2 stall stable, smoke-ho
and garden. Ceiled thr

..Apply to

The Manning

Immediate shipment fr<
1,000 squares standar<

Galvanized Roo
Lengths: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10;

sticks, $8.00 per square f.

Carolina Portia
CHARLEiSr

2th day of January next, after pub-ication Ihereof, at 11 o'clock in the
ore'onn. to show cause, if any they
o

1?, why thu said Administration
houIld not be granted.
Given fnder my hand this 23rd. dayf December Anno Domini 1919.

J. M. Windham,
2-4t-c. Judge of Probate.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the

ausThere Is only one "Bromo Qnlalno.'W.GROVESlgnatureonbox 90c.

TO SELL
ling, Shingles, Lath
ulding.
and Short Leaf Fram-
and no order too small
antion.

MBER CO.,
and Retailers.

Sumter, S. C.
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and one Price to all .

)0, $12.50.
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Barry Shoe, See

OFF
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ved, that counts, it is what yo-.i

ir foolishly, you may be helping
our own interests.

get.

itter-cast your lot with a good

'f Manning
ZOTT, President
ON, Cashier
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iALE!
iall, two good porches,
use, wash house, barn
oughout. City water.

Grocery Co.

ym Charleston Stock,

I gauge 3-V crimped

fing or Siding
mnd 12 feet including

o. b. Charleston.

nid Cement Co.7
P'ON, S. C.

FARM I[NANCY IiN
SOUTH CAROLINA

Sixty-threo per cent. of all of the
farms in South Carolina are oper-
ated by tenants. In 1910 there were
176,434 farms in this State, and of
bhese only 65,213 were operated by
owners and managers.
Only two states in the nation have
greater percentage of tenancy than

this stakte. These are Mississippi with
56.1% of all her farms operlted by
tenants, and Georgia with 65.6%.
The general average of tenancy in

the East North Central States, includ-
ing Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
and Wisconsin was 27%. The highest
groups are the West South Central
States with 52.8% thancy, the East
South Central with 50.7%, and the
South Atlantic with 45.9%. These
three consist largely of the cotton
growin'g States.
While the term "tenant," according

to the Thirteenth Census interpreta-
tion, includes both share-croppers and
renters, the situation is not materially
modified by this qualiacation. The
essential point is that the greater
Percentage of the farms in South Car-
olina are operated by others than
the owners themselves.
Moreover, the tendency in this di-

rection seems to be on the increase. In
1880 the percentage of tenancy in
South Carolina was 50.3; in 1890, it
was 55.3; and in 1900 the figure was
31.1. There has been accompanying
this a progressive decrease in the
size of farms from 541 acres in 1850
to 76.6 acres in 1910. The number>ftenant farmers in 1880 was 47,219;
while in 1910, it was 111,221.
Twenty-four counties in South Car-
lina average more than 63% ten-incy. Marlboro leads with 80.4%,
Abbeville and Union followi.ig
with 77.9% and 76.2% respectively.
rhe accompanying table ranks the:ounties in the state with the excep-tion of those formed since 1910.
This situation assumes unusual im-

portance wl.n we consider its rela-
:ion to the existing boll weevil situ-
ition. It is the tenant farmer whowill find the matter of adjustment
nost diflicult. lie has never leanedtoward the system of safe farming
which makes him provide his food
uid feed supplies at home; and it i.i
oing to be hard to instil into him

is uiqckly as is necessary new meth-
)ds of farming which must be learned
;o accommodate an enforced change
rom the present system of agricul-

,ure. "-

The opportunities of landowners,
nerchants, bankers, and business men
o aid in this program of education I'or readjustmetn constitutes a respon-
ibility; for it is the tenant farmer
is a rule, who is most inaccessible
o the ordinary methods of propa-
;anda. He must be reached by the
lirect contact of those who are ac-
mustomed to advise him in his busi-
ness affairs.
Also, it is generally conceded that>wnership is a better type of farm-

ing than tenancy. Denmark, Ireland,
E'ngland, and more recently the new
republic of Czecho-Slovakia have in-
nugurated national policies to encour-
nige ownership. An increasing tend-ency towanrds tenant farming is to
be regretted. Everything possible
should be (lone to stimulate the own-
era living on their own farms and
taking an active interest in the vital
matters of maintaining soil fertility,andl building up community life.

DO( NOTl WASTF, COOKING FUEL

When a slow fire is needed all (lay
to heat a kitchen, select foods that
require long, slow cooking. Beans,
peas, and roasts can be baked in the
oven and cereals can he cooked in a
dlouble boiler on the top of the

stove.In broiling over a coal or wood fire
put the broiler through the (door over
the fire box instead of taking off the
lids and cooling the fire.
Use (double broilers, steamers, and

:'ompartment vessels which fit over
one burner on a gas or oil stove.
Eggs or small vegetables may be

::ooked in the bottom part of the boiler

while cereals are cooked in the upper
part, accordling to U. S. Department
:>f Agriculture specialists.
A colander or wire basket fitted>ver a saucep~an makes a goodl st~eam-

ar. Vegetables such as carorts may
be steamedl in the colander while po-
tatoes are boiled in the saucep~an.
For slow cooking on a gas stove use

a simmering burner. When soups and
roodls require long cooking, but keel)
well, cook them in large quantities.

Coveredl containers heat more quick
ly than uncoveredl.
Turn out the gas when it is not

needed. Matches are cheapor than
gas.
Turn the flame (down after the boil-

ing point is reached. Water boiling
east is no hotter than water boiling
slowly.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
[Drugglst. zefund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall,tocure lItching, Bllind, Blleedinil orProtruding Plesa.Inostantl y relieves ItchIng Piles and you can get

res~tful sen niater the Jmest nnDIlatinn Price 0n..
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